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HOOVER TELLS Wins
Try

Chance
for 'Point

to LIPTOL'-SOT-
S,

1 Tear Bombs Repel Communists FliiESFLAWS TO' USE 1IJ AS CUP IS POIJiSEITE
t 4

- SPECIAL FUtiD TO
.

HIP SUPPORT IBST fv; vn . ' r , , HiFinanciaLcandals . Added
VTo Feeling of Unrest

Lead to Downfall

Quick Action Hoped for on
Unemployment After

: Projects Shown

Distribution of Wages Soon

Venerable old man Overcome
By Emotion, age; Says-- ;

He'll try Again

Proud Britainer Struggles
-- To Erect Stand When

Anthem Sounds

V

SpauldLng' Plant ii
Grip of Stubborn

Sawdust Blaze -

, ' r r .
"

iv - i
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Telephoto transmitted by Ben system to San Francisco shows tear

. Necessitates Haste;
Roads Favored

Day In Washington
By The Associated Press

Secretary Mellon la an-

nual report forecast 9 ISO,-000,0- 00

deficit at end of
the fiscal year.

President ' Hoorer seat
congress a supplemental es-

timate of the $150,000,000
requested - for-- public hand-
ing construction.

Senate returned , to ' com-
mittee the Cousens ; taotor-bu- s

regulation hilt t f 1 f
" ' Senate finance committee
decided to examine the six
nominees to the tariff com-
mission.

House agriculture com-
mittee clashed over
drought loan proposals.

Senator Korris demanded
a Justice department lnTOs-tlxatl- on

of Increase In steel.
Rep. Knna asked an

. of aUeged Rang- -
m m a aster acuTiues in bu wuw

JHmtrtnt All lertlon dCT.
President HooTcr - nomi-

nated George O. Butte of
Austin as Tlce frernor-Sener- al

of the Phillppinesi'
Senate labor committee

reported fsrorably on nom-tnati- ou

o William W. Doak
as secretary 'of labor. -

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.
(AP) Congress was informed
today by President Hoover how
he plans to spend $150,000,000
for public works within the next
six months .to relisre unemploy-
ment. '' x:

Administration leaders re-
sponded to the chief executive's
ursent plea for quick ;action and
the house "approprialI6ttrr com-

mittee will begin hearings tomor-
row on a ; resolution, to provide
the sum. A similar resolution
was introduced in the senate and
will await house action.

Members of both parties who
had looked skeptically at first
at his proposal indicated - that
the chief executive decision to
make known the use to which
th mnntrr Til to be DUt would

Vr . ,

J'

gas used to break up communist
C ...

COURT ASKED FOR

SPECIAL ELECTION
'' '

l!

Hearing of Mandamus set
For December 9; Quick

Decision Expected

Action .was initiated In the
supreme court Thursday by John
Bayne as attorney , for George
Putnam to force Governor A. W.
Norblad to issue a writ of elec
tion for senator from Marion
county. Monday, December t, at
10 a. m. was set as the time
when the governor should, appear
and show cause why the writ of
mandamus should not issue. Gov-
ernor Norblad 'will be represent
ed by the attorney general's of
fice. : r '

The petition sets forth that a
vacancy has occurred through
the death of Lloyd T. Reynolds,
and that under section 3 of ar
ticle IV of the constitution legis-
lators are elected by the people
and under section 17 of article V
the governor Is directed to call
elecUons for filling vacancies.
Stating that Governor Norblad
has refused to Issue the call, the
petitioner seeks relief through
the supreme court.

The case will be argued before
the court .Monday whereupon the
court will render its decision. It
Is not expected that much time
will elapse after the hearing in-
asmuch as the Issues are plain
and the time is short for calling
an election before the legislature
convenes, i .

The governor's announced rea-
son for refusing the call was the
expense to the county , and the
fact that the vacancy could be
tilled Immediately on the con-
vening of, the legislature under
the new amendment to the con-
stitution.

FALLS 600 FEET TO DEATH
ST. PAUL. Dec. 4. (AP)

Pitched from his seat in a train-
ing plane as its pilot banked and
turned. Lieutenant Lloyd Ruth,
Minneapolis, member . of the air
reserve corps, U. 8. army, fell 600
feet to his death today.

Poincare Favored as Head
- New Government; Says

He Doesn't Want it

PARIS, Dec 4. (AP) Pre-
mier Andre Tardleu's second min-
istry was placed In a minority of
eight votes by the senate today.
So the premier with his colleagues
visited President Doumergue at
the Elysee palace tonight and pre-
sented the resignation of the en-
tire cabinet.

M. Tardieu went down smiling
and fighting to the end. 'But the
grave "elder statesman "of the
third republic - decided by a rote
of 147 to 139 jthat the country
needed a change of government.
The financial scandals which al-
ready had resulted in the resigna-
tion of three members of the Tar
dieu ministry were mainly respon-
sible.: In a wider sense the cause
was the senate's dissatisfaction
with the cabinet's general policy
at a moment of national uneasi-
ness. . -

Defeat Foreseen in Speech
At Club Last Week -

The premier already had fore
seen the senate 'would place a
period to his labors. In a speech
at the Thanksgiving night dinner
of the American club he remind
ed his hosts that the French sen
ate. like the American senate.
really existed and could exercise
Its power though rarely it had
done so in the past. This senate,
he said, he must face.

Tomorrow President Doumer
gue will begin the task of bring
ing another government into life.
Raymond Poincare, so often call
ed to power in moments of crisis.
was a big favorite in gossip to
night. Yesterday he told friends.
however, he preferred not to re
turn to the premiership.
Pierre Laval. Dark
Horse. Talked Some

A dark horse picked by many
nolitlclans for the post .was Pierre
Laval, minister -- of public works
in the Tardieu cabinet, who won
popular favor by the manner in
which he settled the recent tex-
tile strikes.

M. Tardieu met the Waterloo,
which Senator Rene Hery-sai- d he
must meet to complete his resem-
blance to Napoleon, after a five-ho- ur

session of the senate. It was
the fourth time in the history of
the third republic that a govern-
ment had been forced to resign
by the senate Instead of the cham-
ber.

The opposition charged the
government with 'the unrest and
the menacing situation which it
said existed. in France, and de-
manded its resignation on the
ground that Tardleu's program
was too vague and that he was
not in accord with Foreign Min-
ister Briand on foreign policy.

Senator Hery led the attack
with a leisurely presentation of
what he considered the weak
spots In the Tardieu armor.

Delivery Trucks
Road Menace is l

View of H.Hoss
Milk wagons and .delivery

trucks constitute the greatest
hazzard to traffic In Salem, Hal
Hoss, secretary of state, declared
before the Lions club yesterday
noon in sounding a warning that
so long as the city permits the
sig-sa-g tactics of these vehicles
It can expect dangerous accidents.

The state traffic department
has no Jurisdiction in the city
limits. Hoss said, but declared he
would like to see Salem bear
down on such violators.

, create a strong . favorable seotl-
- a .... v

V

-- By LORENA HICKOK
NEW YORK. Dec 4 (AT)

Sir Thomas Upton today received
America's cup -- without any
"the" ahead of it and for a few
seconds it looked as if the excite-
ment might be too much for him.
'.'As he was reading his speech of

acceptance his voice faltered.
With a quivering hand he adjust-
ed his eye glasses and said husk-
ily:

"Unfortunately I can't see so
well as X used to."

Then, swaying a little and
groping for support-h- e whisper-
ed: "I I can't go on."
- They got him . a chair and 'a

glass of water and Hector Fuller
of the mayor's committee finished
reading LJpton'a speech.
Can't Stand a U. S.
Anthem is Sung

A soloist began to sing "The
Star Spangled Banner." and the
old baronet feebly started to rise.
But Mayor James J. Walker mo-
tioned him back into his chair.

- He sat there uneasily until the
band struck up "God Save the
King. Then, pushing the mayor
away, he raised himself to his full
height heal and shoulders
above those about him and
stood through the anthem, proud
symbol of the quality to which
Americans paid tribute today.

The excitement and the heat in
the crowded aldermanlc chamber,
combined with his feeble health,
were thought to have been re-
sponsible for Sir Thomas' near-collap- se.

He rested for nearly an
hour In Mayor Walker's private
office after the ceremony and
when he left the city hall he was
apparently feeling better.'' Sir Thomas, when he broke
down, had Just finished saying he
hoped to offer again In 19 32 a
challenge for that tarnished old
trophy he has been trying for
more than SO years to win the
America's cup. '

"I'm Just as keen-a- s ever to
secure the America's . cup," ; he

(Tufn to page f, col. 1) ;

'PACIFISM BE'
HITLER'S SPEECH

BERLIN. ; Dec 4 (AP)
Adolf Hitler, 'dictator of the na-
tional socialist party, tonight told
Berlin's student body that every
member in his movement - most
be prepared to give . up his life
for Germany's regeneration and
tor recapture of a place in the
sun.- - ...:.-- '

"The sword is the final arbi-
ter," he said, "and from the steel
of the sword emerges . the iron
for the plow." i

- In this, his first address in the
German capital since the elec-
tions of September 14,, he furth-
er specified what enemies the ris-
ing generation ' must chiefly
fight.... ; , : ?

"Turn your backs ' on Interna-
tionalism,'.' he said, "there is only
one God on earth besides God in
heaven, namely our fatherland.

"Respect the - authority r f a
person of genius and of ability
and submit to the next highest
in authority. Do away with the
insanity of pacifism and with the
idea that anybody else will help
you.".. '

His audience listened in silence
and rapt attention.

I

CONTENTION 1ST ANNUAL
, PORTLAND, i Ore., Dec 4.' --

(AP) The 21st annual conven
tion of the Oregon State Hotel as-
sociation will be held here tomor-
row. Saturday a Joint session will
be held with the Washington State
association, the Southwestern
Washington association, the Se-
attle Hotel association and the
Southern Oregon- - branch associat
tlon. : - -

ECGEXB CHOSEN FOR '1
CORVALLIS, Ore Dec 4-(- AP)

The Western Nat Grow-
ers' association at the dosing: :

meeting of two-da- y. session ?

here today elected J, A. Thom-ber-g.

Forest Grove, president,'
; and chose Eugene as next year's
'convention city.

About ISO nat' growers at-
tended the convention which
was devoted largely to discus-
sion of educational and techni-
cal branches of the industry, f
FtttE STARTS IN BASEMENT ;
- PORTLAND, Ore., Dec 4. --

(API Fire virtually, destroyed a
shoe store and the stock here to-

night. Sam. Swlrsky. proprietor,
estimated the loss at about 100,--

Prompt Action Saves
Disastrous Fire

Early Today
A stubborn fire, starting In

sawdust under the big saws la
the lower level of the Spauldlsg
mill, threatened the entire plant
here-las- t last night and until
12:30 a. m. today when firemen
had the blaze entirely under con-
trol. The dimift. was hard to
estimate this morning, but la
largely one caused by water. Op-
eration of the mill today seemed'
unlikely.

For an hour a score of ma
from the Salem fire department
pouaed three steady streams of
water on flames whlh hd
reached the main level of the
mill by the time the alarm was
sounded at 11:40 p. m.

Lead by Chief
Not until holes had been chop-

ped In the floor of the mill and
streams of water plied on the in-
cipient flames arising from the
sawdust was the fire completely
checked.
Hot-Bo- x In Shafting
Thought to be Cause

Probably starting from a hot-b- ox

in shafting near the "hog
machine which converts slabs and
other refuse into fuel, the tire
smoldered through the early eve-
ning until the smell of smoke at-
tracted the attention of the fire-
man and the night-watchma- n.

A search disclosed flames
breaking through the first level
of the mill and an alarm was
promptly sent the fire depart-
ment, which hurriedly responded.

The blaze was licking into the
main level of the mill and had it
been left unchecked a few more
minutes would have menaced the
entire main plant of the sawmill.

Aiding the work of the fire-
men was the sprinkling system
at' the mill which was turned en
by the watchman when the
flames were first seen.

Firemen pointed out that the
blaze started In a location hra few more minutes start would
have made ths checking of the
flames extremely difficult. The
"bog" Is. located near the cen-
ter of the lower lavs-- of the main
mill. Dry sawdust la scattered
about and the blaze. In a draft
between the two levels of the
mill, gained headway rapidly.

Highway Outlay
To be Huge One

SACRAMENTO. Pa.Hf. TW A

(AP) A state highway pro-arra- m

for the comtnr t viiperiod Involving a total expendi-
ture of $35,703,000 for construc-
tion and reconstruction projects
was formally recommended tnrfav
to Governor Young-- by the Cali-
fornia highway commission.

exchange by any other agency so
the army will keep in touch with
the family and contemplates sup-
plying them with some furniture
as they have practically none at
the present.

83 Fed at Soup Kitchen
Another case cited by the ea-si- gn

was one of the 33 transients
fed at the Army's soup kitchen
yesterday. His name is Elwyn
Roberts, age 22 years, from Ta-com- a.

Wash., who was one of the
participants in the railroad tra-
gedy December 1 near West Fir
when four men died and 9 oth-
ers were rendered unconscious.
Roberts was ut" five hours au
was treated la a Eugene hospital,
according to Williams, still shows
the visible effects of that horri-
ble experience.

One of the four who perished,
Roberta says, was a lad of about
It years who fell unconscious as
he was climbing down off a car
and as he crumpled down his feet
caught In the iron step-brack- et.

When the train was pulled out
of the tunnel his head bumped
along the ties as. his body hung
from the step.
.Carried Fine Recommendation
; Williams states that Roberts

carries a splendid recommends
tton from a firm In Tacoma ae
visibly affected by his recent ter-
rible experience, is now on his
way home.

The ensign said he wished to
tell the lad's brief story so that
the publle might know, that a
great many of the transients who
are being fed daily at the Army's
soup kitchen are far from ordin-
ary 'bums.' The majority arec-- -

nest lob-seeke- rs, Williams stat . ; .

Michael Emmett Fltzpatrick Wil-
lamette university junior, to be
nominated today ma Oregon Na-
tional i Guard applicant for
West Point post.

KOHII AFTER
i i . - - '

FOUR DAYS XAMS

Competition With Other men
In March to Determine

.Success, Failure
" v

! - '
-- Michael Emmett Fitspatrick.

Salem young man and now a Jun-
ior at Willamette university, will
today.be nominated for entrance
to West Point by Governor A. W.
Norblad. : The nomination comes
as result of standing in the four-da- y

examination conducted be-

ginning November 3 in Portland
by National Guard officials.

The nomination, itself a dis-
tinct honor, means that Fltzpat-
rick will be recommended as the
Oregon National Guard-applican- t

to compete with National Guard
entrants from-othe- r states for en-

trance to the military academy.
He will take the entrance examin-
ation in March, and if he is suc-
cessful, will enter West Point la
July. ,'.' - '" ? r'--- i -
Percentage of Nominees
Way Win Contest Honors

Every year each state National
Guard has an opportunity to nom-
inate one boy for West Point, but
only a percentage of these state
nominees are entitled to enter.

Fltzpatrick, who received all
his schooling in Salem, Is a mem-

ber of Company. B, 11 2nd Infan-
try, of the guard. He enlisted In
September. 1923. and last e May
was made a corporal. He Is 21
years old, and the son of T. Fits-
patrick of Salem route five. He is
a member of Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity on the Willamette cam- -
pn. - .

.

U.SJLicense of
'Planes Held to

Be Needed Step
" PORTLAND, ; Ore., Dec 4.
(AP) Governors' representatives
attending . the 'Western i States
Aeronautical association meeting
here today approving unanimous-
ly a resolution advocating adop-
tion of laws requiring federal li-

censes for planes and pilots flying
In intra-stat- e operation and adop-
tion of federal air traffic rules.

The association's two day con
vention opened today. Edward J.
Swindells, representing Governor
A. W. Norblad. of Oregon, pre-
sided. :!.""

The resolution expressed confi-
dence in the department of com-
merce's standards of technical
quality tor airplanes and of fly
ins- - technique and, physical capa
city of pilots :

Wife Held Not
Guilty Murder

Of Her Spouse
, - -
PORT ORCHARD, Wash., Dec

1 (IP) Mra Jnlil Ann ChriS- -
tensen was acquitted here tonight
of first degree murder charges
for the alleged shooting-o- f her
in.Knt n T. r?hr!stensen , and

John Hegebrecht. partners in an
alleged : illicit liquor business. t
Pan Una' near here, last AuruSt.
The Jury ."was given the case at
5:30 p.m., and returned tne ver-
dict at 8 p.m. . i.

Althourh th tall, beaw set SC
year old woman, now an expec
tant motner, twice signea conies-slo- ns

she shot and killed her hus
band a montn after tneir mar-
riage because he abused. her and
Hegebrecht because he was - the
only witness, the defense was cen-
tered on attempts to prove anoth-
er person or persons did the
shooting. - ;

.

Meier's Name on
Jew: Honor Roll

NEW YORK Dee. 4.AP)
The names of Governors-Elec- t

Julius U Meier, of -- Oregon and
Arthur Sellgman of New --Mexico
were among those of 10 Ameri-
can Jews announced today by
Tho American Hebrew as hav-
ing distinguished themselves out-
standingly In pubUe or cultural
life and through benefactions In
X9S0. . . - v

as congress opens, a Washington, P.

Hot! Search
ITorMadMen
Covers N. Y.
NEW YORK, Dec 4 (AP)

New York's hundred thousand by-
ways were searched tonight for
six demented felons.

The maniacs . were liberated
about three o'clock! this morning
by armed men who Invaded the
state hospital for the criminal in-
sane at Mattewan and aparent-l- y

they came straight to New
York City. Matteawan is 40 miles
north of New York. I

At leasftwo of the men' had
records as killers and a third
was a pyro-manl- ac

One knocked at the doon of his
wife's apartment in West 53 rd
street a. few hours after his de
livery and demanded admittance
He was Frank Vanderkuylen,
who killed a bigamous wife with
'acid. ' v

, Later in the day he appeared
in the rectory of a church and
escaped before a priest j could
summon police.

The liberty of the second kill-
er, Harry Gordon, known as the
"mad butcher", struck terror in
Rochester, N. Y., where a few
years ago he rampaged through
the town, killing two butcher
competitors and wounding a
third.

65 Attorneys in
Race to Get Job
As Circuit Judge

Approximately 65 Multnomah
county attorneys have been in-
dorsed for the office of circuit
Judge of Multnomah county, dis
trict No. 4, to succeed the late
Judge John H. Stevenson, ac-
cording to announcement made
at the executive department here
yesterday; t

Approximately - 48 attorneys
had been Indorsed for the office
when the previous count was
made by Governor Norblad last
Saturday ' night. ' Among the
callers at the executive depart-
ment today was Frank i Grant,
city attorney of Portland. Grant
has received a large number of
indorsements for the office of
circuit Judge and was said to be
In a receptive mood. .

Day Spent Here
By Meiers Who

Look for House
Governor-elec- t and Mrs. Julius

Meier spent several hours In Sa-
lem on the third trip to hunt a
house and left at 3 --p. m. with a
statement that --no deal had yet
been closed for a - home here.
While the Meiers would give no
explicit statement about their
plans, those close to the governor-

-elect said it was Improbable
they would rent the B. C. Miles
home on Court street, as previ
ously rumored. It is thought the
Meiers prefer a house to an apart
ment, --. - ! '

Accompanying the Meiers was
Architect Knighton . of Portland
and some conjecture was afoot
yesterday that the newly elected
official might contemplate build
ing here. However, . Knighton's
visit may have been solely to ad-
vise the Meiers on the selection
of a home. -

.

Police Prepare
Fight Bombers

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 4.
(AP) San Francisco police, with
the arrival here of a quantity of
dynamite - found- - in . a "bomb
trunk. In Spokane, Wash. went
forward today with preparations
to seek Indictments against Hen-
ry A. Use and Thomas Boyle from
the grand Jury Monday night. The
dynamite and machinery intend-
ed to set It off will be presented
as evidence.

ncmwmnmon oncapiwH atepe

STORIES CONFLICT

IN BOWLES AFFAIR

Police Detectives Expose In-

trigue in Their Testi-
mony at Inquest

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 4
(AP) Apparent discrepancies
la stories told police by Mrs. Inna
Loucks Paris, 28, and Nelson C.
Bowles, 34. accused of the mur-
der of Bowles wife, Mrs. Leone
Bowles, 33. were related, here to-
day by. Police Detective J.- - M.
Tackaberry at the coroner's In-
quest, into Mrs. Bowles' death.

!. Mrs. Bowles died November IS
from a knife wound received in
the apartment occupied by Mrs.
Paris. Bowles and Mrs. Paris,
who were in the apartment at the
time, told police she stabbed her-
self.

Detective Tackaberry said.
Bowles had told him, he started
to call the emergency hospital af-

ter his wife allegedly had stabbed
herself but that she asked him
to call Dr. Paul B. Cooper. Mrs.
Paris, he said, contended Mrs.
Bowles did not speak after the
stabbing.
Mrs Bowles Said to
Have Decided on Divorce 4

When Bowles and Mrs. Paris
had told Mrs. Bowles they had
determined to end their alleged
intimacies, Tackaberry said, Mrs.
Bowles said she was going to be-
gin life over, in the words of
Mrs. Paris. Bowles told him his
wife said she would get . a di-
vorce. !

Ability to remember minute de
tails of his activity and the move-
ments of others, except as con-
cerned his statements and stories
to police, marked the return of
Dr. Cooper to the witness stand.

When first interviewed by po
lice Dr. Cooper said Mrs. Bowles
was alive when ho arrived at the
apartment, was alive when he
called an ambulance and that she
lived fome minutes afterward.
Seven days later he gave police
a statement in which he admit-
ted, police said, his story was
false and that Mrs. Bowles lived
only a few minutes after his arri
val and had been dead about 25
minutes when he called the am
bulance. - if -

On the stand yesterday he re
pudiated this . statement and
when he was confronted with It
today his almost unvarying reply
to questions was-"- I don't remem-
ber." ' '

.,: - '

Red Disorders ,
In Germany go

To Riot Stage
BERLIN. Dec. 4. (AP)

While the Reichstag talked for
seven hours today - about the
1331 budget and , the drastic fi-
nancial reforms which Chancel
lor. Bruenlng proposes, commun-
ist disorders which had arisen in
various parts of the country
spread to the capital itself..- -

.

The debate in the Reichstag
brought out nothing to change
the general belief that the gov-
ernment Is going to win this con-
test, but the communist demon-
stration developed Into a riot of
major proportions. ..

Prosecutor: Out X
To Execute Men

Fighting Soviet
MOSCOW .'Dec 4 (AP) The

trial of Leonid Ramsln and seven
others charged' with plotting the
overthrow ' of the Stalin govern-
ment entered its last phase today
as KrllenkO, the prosecutor, be-
gan his summation. -- ' - -

r He was an odd figure In fu-
neral black, hia bald head shining
under. the lights, ana his speech
of denunciation of the defendants
was as harsh as anything he has
said yet, ...

$54 in on $2000 Goal of
Army; Soup Kitchen Daily

meow
Appropriations Only for Work
Already Okehed by Congress

In submitting his supplemental
estimate. President Hoover said
the application of the money was
to be limited to work already di-

rected by congress, the economic
Importance of which previously
had been determined by it.

The president said the grant
of a lump sum to a cabinet com-

mittee would avoid "the long de-

lay Incident to selections of new
projects by congress".

The committee, he said, would
be made up by the secretaries of
treasury, war, navy, commerce
and agriculture. " Its composi-
tion, he said, might be fixed In
the appropriation bill or by him-
self-

'

-- The test of the value of such
relief is the ability to pay wages
between now and the end of the
fiscal year and I therefore urge
that this estimate be given early
consideration." he said.

80,000,000 set Aside .

For Federal Road use
While he recommended the

funds be distributed among the
various government departments,
he set aside $80,090,000 for fed-

eral highway aid and $25,500.- -
000 for rivers ana naroors im-
provement and flood control.

The army nousmg program,
n miHamI narks, veter

ans' hospitals, air navigation fa-

cilities, aid to navigation, naval
vessels, the coast guara, peni-
tentiary and reformatories. Jails
and prison camps also would re-

ceive .'shares of the funds
. Irf an accompanying letter.' Di-

rector Roop of the hud get said a
survey ' of departmental needs
.would determine which projects
would render aid and only those
that were Justified were Included
In the estimate.

The president's message was
not read.: but Immediately upon
Its presentation In the house
Chairman Wood of the appro-
priation committee introduced a
resolution to appropriate the
rA- - ..... .

Wood called his committee to
hear tomorrow Major ' General
Lytle Brown, chief of army engi-
neers Director Roop of the bud-
get and Thomas MacDonald.
chief of the public roads bureau
of the agricultural department.

ThcA to Give..v
. .'and where to get It

right here In Salem. It
is difficult this Christ--

ahopplnc. But one
of the greatest aids yon
can find is on the sports
page of THE STATES-
MAN this morning. "Gift
Sousestiona" is for yon.
Head it and watch ft ev-
ery mornlnsj until christ- -

Hotel Group to' Meet
Thornburg Named Head

"Lost" Hunters Back
Fire Barns Shoe Store

, GOOD-WIL- L FUND TO --

... :s - DATE - ...
Street Kettles, Satnr--
- day. Not. 20 ..t22-1-8

Ministerial Associa--
: ; Uon, Thanksgiving;

day offering 12.05
Street Kettles, Thurs- -

. day, Dec. 4 . 20.03
TOTAL TO DATE $54,241

The Statesman-Salvatio- n Army
'Good-Wi- ll Fund'.! for 1930 has
been successfully launched and
the proceeds to date total $54.26,
which Army workers feel is very
good considering the length of
time, to Christmas day.

in addition to the street ket
tles donations by people in past
years have mailed their checks
to The Statesman or the Salva--

ktlon Army and Ensign Earl Wil
liams Is wondering who will' have
the horsor of being the first in
this year with a check to the

Good-Wi- ll Fund.
In If 2 1 the honor fell to W. T.

Rlgdon Son who headed the
list with a $25.00 check and In
1121 Rex Russell, was first with
his check for $l.tt.

Kids to Bed to Keep Warm '

Williams says his workers. are
assisting cases of real need every
day. One such family yesterday
contained four small children and
during the recent cold spell it
was necessary to put them to bed
to keep them warm. The baby
was born in July 1330. v

Williams states that the Army
worker who took aid to this fam-
ily deVrlbed their rented shack
as a 'hovel.' This family is not
registered .with he confidential

000, partly covered by Insurance.
The fire started in tne base-

ment shortly before midnight but
its origin was not Immediately de-
termined.'''.', y

THREE DATS OTERDUH
EUGENE, Orew, Dec ,4.

(AP) B. W. Dimmlch and
C L. Nystrom, of Oakridge, re-tnrn- ed

home today after being;
; three days overdue on a hnnt- -
- Ins; trip.- - Nystrom sprained his
ankle Sunday and the men stay-
ed in a, mountain cabin until he
COnld walk. ;

EDITOR ON OWN HOOK
EUGENE, Ore., Dec 4. (AP)
Vinton Hall, president of the

Paeifle Intercollegiate Press asso-
ciation and editor of the Oregon
Dally Emerald, student publica-
tion, printed the following state-
ment, over his editorial column
tonight t -, -

"This column represents the
opinion of the editor; notthat of
any official body whatever."

Hall's action was understood to
have resulted from officials criti-
cism for his replying to the stu-
dent executive council which In-
directly ousted Robert Allen; man--
aging editor of the Emerald.
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